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HATTON'S

NEwYoiiK , November 22. The following
card ia Issued by Postmaster-General Hat
ton :

KniTon RumsTitn , Dos Moiue.' , Iowa : The
ovoninst pipers conUin adpitch! dated DCS-

MoincB , pur (Mir ting to give tha ubstuuca of
letter written by ,T , S. Chrkson , the Iowa
member of the republican national committee ,

In which ho HUVH tlia *. whl'o' I did not iasiH the
order in regard t keepintr opouthoNow York
postotlice on election day , tlio order was is-

sued by nu a fistaut , but by "Mr. Hattcn' *
orders. " This IB wholly incorrect. The
officer of tna postotlice depaitnipnt had
nny inotruo'i ma from mo in regard
to an order nlF-ciing the New York postoilioe
oil election day. Equally incorrect Ii the
statement that the "democratic chairman"
called my attention to the law prohibition the
closing of offices on election day. I never , to-

my knoivlodgo , mot Mr, Uariium until thii-
oveniuf , since raiding the Des Meines dis-
patches , when I wai Introduced to him Hy
Senator Blair , of New Hampshire. I never
had a consultation with any democrat ! '' chair-
man

¬

or any one olao on the subject. Equally
incorrect is the statement that I said to "a
leading democrat in Mt. Pleasant" or to
any ono else during my recent visit
to Iowa tint "I intend to keep the New
York postoffice opan on election day. "
Thu records of thu department show that the
ncttng postmaiter general , on tlo night before
election , telegraphed the pobtmnstsr of Now
York to give his employes a full opportunity
to oxercifo the riuht of suffrage , " and Post-
master

¬

Pearson , in a publUhtd iutarviow ,
says : "Every man engaged in tha post iflico
had nu a-iiplo opportunity during the time be-

tween the opening and close of the pilling
places to deposit hia ballot in own election dis-
trict.1

¬

Thii) matter does not snom to warrant
any further discussion , and thall receive no
mote attention nt my hands. I do not want
to believu tlmt Mr. Clarkson desires to pur-
posely misrepresent uio-

.Itespectfully
.

, etc. ,
1'HANK IlATrO-

N.NAIIOXAIj

.

sTOCICMKX.
CLOSING DAY OP TUB OBEAT CONVENTION AT-

8T LOUIS ,

ST LOCIR , November 22. At the cattle
men's convention this morning tha committee
on resolutions reported favorably the roeoln
with reference to tha land between thu ninety
eighth meridian and thu Sierra Nevada moun-
tains , urging a memorial to congress for Icgia-

.lation parmit-ing the settlement and lease of
land in tracts of suitibla size for grating. A
minority reppit on the aame fitbject was sub
milted , holding that this would bo in the in-

tercpt of l.iriru ownera of c.ittlo lo the preju-
dice of siiijll awiuiH After much discussion
in favoi of nml , aain t loth: rejtorts the
mnjoiity naport was adopted by n l.ii-go ma-
j'irity.

-

' . AcHinmiiteo waa then appointol to
present to cmigiesa a memorial on tlo trail
quention A ro-olutiou was introduced by
K.iin , of Jlita-uri , urging that the bureau of-

aniival industry bo put under the charge of-

cxpcit veteriuaiians. Adopted The thanks
nf tha convention were extended to the citi-
zens of rft. Louis for kin itiesa to the cnnven-
lion. . The convent ! m t en adjourned sine
did. Immediately after tha adjournment thn-
mombera of the new iiatlntml cat'lemen's'

aaenciation met. ( Jenoral Biiabin waa-
olrctsd tempor.iry chairman. The leading of-

thu constitution anil hv-laws was di.sni'iued
with and the election "f peimanent ollicpis-
followed. . Col , U D. Hunter of Si. Louis ,

wr.s cloctnd pr-sldunt mnnimously by ncclu-
mitlon

-

; Gen IJ.i.bon W4a chojen first vice-
presidem

-

; Amos.T. Atwator. secr6t ryj K. C ,
Moore trea-urer , both of St. Louis , Preti-
dent Hunter t ok tnu chair amid cheering nml
spoke a few words , Ono vice piesidcnt from
each stata WAS then oleuted , alter whcch the
meeting itdjournol-

.Pirr.iiil'm

.

; , Nivjinberlii.Tin workem | ii
all thu Hint glass fauloiicd on thu south uido
were iuformtd tj-day that wages will be re-

dnced 10 per cant , commencing Monday. It-
is thought that the leduc ion will ho accepted
Tha milling empl yea of Park Urea ' ntce-
w. . rks were notified to-day of a reduction ii
wages ) of 60 cents per ton , to take clfoct on-

Monday. . A similar teduction ia also to bo
made In thn hammer department in a few

<loya. The men tay they reallza thodullnotB-
In trade , and will accept Uio cut without a-
murmur. .

HOCK IHI.ANH , November 22 , Arrange-
menta

-

have l cun mudufortho immodiito re-
sumption of ( p nUi in nt the Hock Jslnnd
filuvfworks , thin, iziving emioyinont| ! lo -10-
1'hands. . Thu It ick IitUnd plow company .ia &
new orguUziti'ie , with u paid uu cnpitil n-

i* ! 0,000 and sucoedfl U I ) . Bufoi-t & Co.-
K

.
, Maino. Novombtr L'l' . The Hill

nnd Andre nvlh nlmt down to-night
for ft week. Tlio Continental mill will nn
only the firnt thrro days of us-ct week. Thu-
Idivision Co-forati'iiu will run on tA'o-lldrd *

time for liw jwesont. Karwoll'ii milla. at l-ia-
bon , announceufi to 10 per cant , reduction , bu-

Rlnnintr riext 1110111 , h-

PlIIMUKLl'iiiA , Xovombor 2U. A largo
lUiiiiliar cf carpet milp , t.c.tttercd thrnu heir
the di'ti'et of JCeiiH-ngtoii , and e-j ocially ii
the Nliiuteenth w.ird , cl Be.d to-day , owlnp t-

n refinul of the WHI OY' < to accept n reductim-
of 17 per cent At lVjilliM) b ug , N. J. tin
blunt furnacia of th': ( ) ford iron loitpany wil-

IM blown mit in a fnw (U ya-

1'Al.r, Uiv n M im , November tJ2 , Thc
nvinuf.i'' tnr ra deny that Miy cut iu thu W J ; 'H-

of operutiveK ia cuutPiiipLiti J ,

THU II5M. ' CON'TKST.-

TIIK

.

1fiiKHAi. cotur TU inn mi : THE MATIKI

TO IIAV-

ClIK'AOO , November 2- If, ' thu IjMiii.l-

iJliar.d etinn'.orl .1 eniHe < t , in whUi! tlitro JUH-

bson all'-K tio'M of fr.ud , nppHcntlnu wa-

muir: ) thU morninhefjnt Judge Hlodgett , o

till Unit d tiutca d'ntrict court , fur an a'-

tiobinent
'

t ) comiil; the ci unty clerk to blin-

beforu tin Mdral gMii'l jury tha billnta I.I-
Kpjlllit. . Thu tlio cuirt declined txi do , but
entfied an ird r dlrec'inir' thu tountv
clerk to iiJiovv iiiu; > in Monday nx'
why the rim id not I me-
Th'1 county boird of cmv H-t'in ilnj nf termini
dec'ded' that i o uM net gn Ujhiud thu ru
turn ti'id t'ut tin voti' u'd' havu to stand * s
returned , tlin j-ivin * U anJ. democrat n siat-
in llui ct ito ( cna'u i.inl all nv.'PC thit domucra's
H majority in b th h'j'Kfv , h-avjnK thu conUjit
for thu U'intl to dotldo at to thV ( luoitjon o-

ffU'J J !) DJO roturiia. Whether tt

n the federal court can Imvo any beating on-

ho ease as It stands is not knows. Iho M-

unu
-

will probably go to the into cipUnl te-

A

-

largely attended mass meeting was bold
t north tide Turner hull tMiight to expose

the alleged fraud by which Utnnd bad bcpn-
leclared elected to the st.ito sonnte. Allidavit-
tytho supervitors and one of the JuJgea ol

election were rutd , citing that Lehman re-
oolved120 votes in the second precinct of the
Elght-cnth ward. The affidavits of ono-ha f

,hat number of voters wore alto procured ,

tating that they voted for Lehman. A com-

nittco
-

of twenty-five was nppolned to wait on-

Urntid atd rciuest him not to take his Boat
ind counttnanco the fraud , and to take meav-
ires to prosecute the alleged perpetratora of-

ho fraud.

OUlt OAKS.
HOW THK KNOUall AUK llfVISM IT AMKlllCAN-

Bltlt'H OFTOMMKHUf-

K.Pltll.AnKLl'HlA

.

, November 2S.T110 Inter-

national

¬

Steamship company , which recently
bought four Amtricaa-built etoamsbipa of-

tha American Stoamahit ) company , and which
Assumed that company's agreement
with the owners of five British vessel * , allot
which have been , and still are , run between
this port nnd Liverpool under tha title of the
American line , is seiiouoly considering the
running of American-built ttaamors under the
lirittsh g instead of the American tltg , as-

at present "lTndor the liritinh Hag , " snid-

nn ollicer of the company to-day , "wo could
run tlio Btcamers at very considerable Icsi
cost , for the reason that now wo arooblig d to
ship men nt American ports , nnd American
labor is much higher than that abroad.

ALMOST SI.AVallTEK tit HKY

110CKRT-

H.NKWCAsn.K

.

I'll , November 131 ! . During n

democratic jolification to-night the explosion
of sky rockets occurred and the rockets idiot
in uvety direction , nnd Iho wildest excitement
ensued. Douglas a clrnnoy waa struck on the
chin and killo'l. When picked uu the stick
was found projecting from the bickofhian-
eck. . James Aliwuoy , aged 1' ', was hit iu-

choH , and fatally injured. IJ.vi Gunsloy ,

a o 13 , was struck on thu right thigh , the
rocket eutarlng the light hip. Ho was also
njured Internally and will dio. Louia Black ,

Jr-aa Shaffer and Wm. Warner were badly
liurt.

Triumphant Tlioiunp ,

NEW YOUK , Novembar 22. Vice-president
elect Heudricka and party , accompanied by a-

argo representation of Cleveland and lieu-
dricka

-

clubs of the djfferont mercantile ex-

chauges
-

, left this morning for Albany. After
a call upon Goveinor Cleveland the party will
return to this city ,

HIS IMfllKS.SlONH OF CLEVELAND-

.NKW

.

YOUK , Nov. 22. On his return from
Albany this evening , Vice Presidentelect-
Hondiicka said to auuf-BCcUitod press reporter :

Well , I'va baen to see the president , and ho-

'iks' very well , very well , incited , for a m n
who haa gone through BO much fUh'iio as ho-

lias. . O , wo had a very nice time , quito in-

forma1
-

, and I am very much imnressed with
Mr. Cleveland more so than I waa in my
first interview with him , which was last sum-
mer , after I caino from Saratoga. What do I
thin i of the campaign ? In my humble judg-
ment it has b-eii tluo most romarkablu over
fought for the presidency. " "Aftor Ohio.
what did you think ? ' "I know a good many
felt slinky , but I WHS perfectly confident all
through. Mr. Tilden'a camp.i n was , ! ! (

doubt , n splendidly organized one , buta opirit-
peiv.vded this ono that , from tbeoutt-et meant
nice ss. 1 have only this to s y if I i-tay
hero much longer , 1 shall bo killed with kind

"ness.

Tlio Swiiliu C.IHO.
WASHINGTON , November 22. At the open-

ing of thu Swaim court martial this morning
JuJgo Advocate Gardner submitted to the
court an additional clmige against General
.Swaint , embodying the ulbpatioiia contained
in the amendment offered by'hiin ypstarday to-

ilia second specification to tbo i.iixinal fust-
chargfl , and w ich waa ruled out by the court.-
Swuim

.

pleaded "not guilty" to tha second
charge and lie was than called upon to plead
to the additional clnrgo. Ho did not plead to
this charge , his counsel objecting on th
'r.mml that the court hail no jurisdiction over
thu additional charge. Thu cunuial for tin
dtfenco then Riitered a motion tint said charge
and specification hu excludtd f..r the iluter-
intnation ol the court. On conilmion of the
arcumoiit thu judge udv cato announced iho
decision of thu court to bo that the addition.il
charge and specifi 'ation , having been referred
by proper Muhoiity , the court dirniti that
thy bo filed for future action , The c-urt
then Kdjouinod till Monday-

.Tlic

.

CniiK' > li'fnly.C-
OLOUKK

.

, November 2 ? . The Gazette pub
bshea the text of Germany's propoaala reg.ird-
ing Congo iu tint following manner : "Dele-
pates of fifteen Btate , Including America , havu
agreed to the following declaration : In

regions forming the basin of thd Congo and its
tributaries' , the limits which th conference
will tix , tberu shall b perfectly free trade for
nil nations. The powtin ( xoicising aovurotgn-
righ'B' in the Congo regions are foiln don t-

exoicife muno ) Jiua or fuvor any kind in-

legiud to trad- ' . ForeigneiB are to enjoy
without d' tniLti''ii tin ) wamo treatmnnt uno-
righ s as of a Boveriijjn stati , and nil
powers exercising sovereign rights nil ,11 bind
ihomu'lvt-a to co-operatu In ende.-ivoring t(

MippreHH slaveiy nnd prom tu thu work and
mireiona ami al : inblitutiona which tend to-

Ilia of the nativoa. "

The I'luiinry Uiiiinoil.li-

ALTlMor.K
.

, November 22. The secret lies-
lion of the plenary council continued toofay-

at the seminary of St , Sulpice , and a confer.-

unca uf blahops and thoologluna was held in

afternoon at Iho cathedral. To-morrow , al

tin public Eeeaion , high pontifical mans will IH

celebrated nt the cathedral by ArihbltlKj-
Fcilmn , of ChicaKo , nnd aeermun wld bn-

proachid by lilshop Fitzgerald , of Littlu
Hock , on "Tho Sacrlfiro rf the Mass. " In-
thu ovBiiing IJishop Hninnaay , nf Dnbiujut' ,
will pruirh at the cathedral on 'TheSaiKti
tv ot ihu Church , " mid Bishop Kn.hlur , of-

Giiuid Hapid , will | - j.ioh in St. AlphnilKo's
chur 'li on "Thn lndixolu'iility and rfmctity-
of Matiiimmy. " Thuru willaUo lit u t iiii"r-
aneo

| -

inoutiog In thu nv i'iing nt Kord'n opira-
hunse , wlicra Archbli lie | KMor. of Ciii'ln-
nnti

'

, und HiHhiw| Hionhin , Kuano , Spaldir.g
and Ireland will maku add'usaca ,

o I'JI tilliiii CiinlCHt.C-
IUCAOO

.

, November 22. la the Loman-
atut'3 i-enatoiial contoit , in which thar-

havu buon allrgatioiiH ol fraud , un npplicatioi-
waajiiadu tliH morning before lihxlget-
of Uiu Lfnltcd .Stit <; dintriut court fur :i
attach men t to toni | 'l thu county clerk t-
II iMforo thu federal grnud jury lullot
and p ( I list. ThU Ihu court (Jec.lriud to d
but initcrud an urdor dirtntiag the 1-01111 (
clerk to how oiucu Mot duy u xt why ,

tjhould not In ianuoil-

.tl.v

.

In Duo Intnl. ) ,

ClfATTA.NXX.iM , Teiin. , November . : . Ntiw
reached thin ciiV at 1 a , m , , of t'm dowiii-
ith perBom in the Tenr.csteoili-fr , iifar Caper
tjii'd J'eny , Au! , imt. ovuninNlnn per
uons werd cro nln ,' in the furry boat ivh n i

c-v.-aVid , n d b.it thr o wtifli'| ' . TJio f-

m
- '

n , liii chil'l , t.v. > women ; ind two
ueiu iliowmd.

The ( Jiiiinr in-
CH CAQO , November 2i. Tim final count in-

JTiiomgiven 111.inn ,'110,101 , CluviiUnd ,
ai-Ji plurality 2tflbO. Ogdl by ( rqi ) fu- gover-
nor

¬
,
'
3? 1,182, Jlarriagn (ijen; ) fl2flHfi) ; plurality

THE NEW POLICY.-

Tilivtrs

.

Himself Upon His

AflniiDistralivc Plans ,

Ho Utterly Deprecates All 0onr-

uieroial Apprehensions ,

As But tlifl Baseless Fabric of
False Fears ,

Ami Pledges His Administration
to Oonsorvativo Fairness ,

The Now York Postmaster Sup-

ports

¬

Halton's' Statements ,

Alt I'oitollluo Attnuhts 11 ml tlio Op-

Unrtiinlty
-

to VntoArlliur'MI-
jSSt aiOHHHKP , 1'' ' ° '

rOLIOV.
Special Telegram to the UKK-

.I'Hir.ADKLrillA
.

, November 23. The Albany
corrf Bpondent of the 1'hiladf Iphlrt Tiinea ro-

itta

-

Governor Cleveland ai UMPR the follow-

ng

-

laiigutga touching the policy that will
;uldo the administration after March : "No-

larni shall como to any business interest EH a
result of thu adtninititratlvu power na long as I-

am president. I intend to surround myself
with tbo heat and broadoit miuiU in the party ,

and then bend all my auergioa toward making
an administration that shall at least assuto
every element tht trausler of executive con
irol from ono party to another does not mean
any serious distutbanco of existing conditions ,

It is almost incredible that there should bo any
eollnp of uncertainty whatever aa to the fu-

.ura , HO far as the recent result of tbo election-

s concerned. Those who are to tuccced to
tower by the will of the people , ns icccutly ex-

uocsed , are as much interonted in the future
of the United stolen as they who yield it-

.rhoy
.

also have an cqml t take iu tlio prosperity
and advancement of the country. They are-

as thoroughly committed to the maintouanco-
f> f values and nsjcatnestly anxious for sterling

nttinosB prosperity as their opponents.
Naturally they will be careful about pronounc-

ng
-

for a { olicy inimical to the interests the
very class which , moro than any other , has

1ms honored them with its co-.fidanco. Coni-

ng into power after so long on abjence , the
tarty ought , and will so f.ir aa the executive
a concerned , Lbi log liberal viowa and good
mpul'ea into control of the government. It

would be unnatural for the party not to bo

actuated by a desire to continue In power by-

lomoustrnUng that itdesrvoatbe con-

lidenca

-

of the paoplo. This it cannot do if-

it would unsettle business and make factions
war upon wel conceived plans of government.
This is the view I tiiko of the proper position
for Iho party just a'auming control of the
country in a crisia like thin , and tbo standard
by which I nhall be guided while in the presl-

dentiil oflico. If I follow it , I hope for and
export n fair and honest response from the re-

publicans with whom 1 may have relations' , ns-

w ll aa the hearty support of my own party
I feel , of conrso I have gn'at responsibilities' ,

and approach them with a feellnt ; of moro ir-
ess anxiety. While 1 limnvthoroii no reason

whatever for Una feeling uf reatkmiiesn north
or south , I cannot but raaliio tnnt nil iniiuU do
not EOO things in tha same light. What mny-

eeera of no moment to ono may bo nf great
consequence to another. Thu ddmo ratio
i.irty and its servants are as much committed

to a careful policy upon economic inps'ion| > as-

.heir. opponents , and they will ho aa careful to
act for the best interests of the country as the
republicans would bad they Ii3on euccenstul.-
I

.

assume , therefore , that wnatovor of ner-

voiisness

-

ii now apparant coinon simply from
the disturbance of the long least) of power , and
that whenever thu irritation , growing out of

defeat , baa p.iHitod oil , xhero will bo a better
feuling idl around and a willingness to give
.lio new mun a fair and lioiioft chance , That
ia all that Is desired and Iraa would not ha
fair to the incoming ailini listraliou , "

PUKSIDKN I'-EMSC I' OMOVH-
lios'io.v , November 22. In the course of an

Interview with a reprchOitativu of a IJoitou
taper to-day , I'roeident-cloet Cleveland ,

speaking of thn business nnd manufacturing
ortfiti of thu country , and thoiffectof a-

changu of administration on tlufu interesta ,

aid : "It goes witboutsjyiog that the Demo-
cratic party is madu up of merchants , buninuJ
men ami worhingmon , nnd everybody cer-
tainly denirea gnud timoa and rcalizea thai
all the potplo uiuut ho proaperoiu-
to eDKuru that remit. Wo have h'ftyfivo mil-

lion people , idmost bounilleH.i rauonrcui , htm-

dreda of thu stroncrist hnaucial Institutions In
the v.'orld , thnuaanda of cntorprlfeing mur
chants , thu most nkillfnl manutuctnr rs , anil-
thu most Intelligent farmer * and worklngmon-
on th facs of tlio earth , Now , anroly.a conn
try with tho'it chara2turlHtici 1m uvcry | U'il-
itication

' -

for mild and permannnt pii pirity-
.It

.
will ho my aim and tint aim of all a"fociitc (

ulth mo In thu conduit of ulfal H at Wunhing
ton , to give thn peopio of thn United SUtes-
a Hufo , rcomiiiiical nnd contervaiiv
government , Thu fnct tliit BO many
hiiHl'toKs men find iinuiuf ictutern mid work-
lupioiiii

-

voted itli tin ) domi'uratlc pa ty tbia
election Bhoivj that they were not afraid of n-

chaiigo in tin udmiijii'ratlon. The danio-
cratlc pirty , initaOhlcagi plntform , mean
what it unld , and HII| | what it m nt um-
will - carry thu provi-lonti uf that pUtforu
which relalo to tint lu-lnus u InterontH of ihi
country Into olfecV Tno ni.nl important
thing ia t'i' reatoru confidfncu and a d turinl-
llution to forget | ) rtl ;i'i' hint undancltanitnt
and duvotu our HVCH t' ) thingi which tin 1 t-

Kiibstaiitiutu thn welfarn of thu cointry am-
til ( if ita pei ] 1o , In thin wink uvcry mm-
idnmld fuel hu liaa it part to paifonn. "

TIIK SIAIh AM ) TIIH 15AIJ OT.
rill ! J'OhfJIASTKII AT KKW YOItlC ItKI.TKrt fllK-

rAI'Irt IN TUB IInO.VCLAHKhOK IMHITrK-
.Kpi'clnl

.

Tiileiram to TIIK ] iu : ,

NKW Y uiK , November i'l; lioing ipms-
tfonrd about thu di p'itchm wnt out lehttiv-
to tin ) Noiv York pmteili.jn. Itoing kupt opur-

on ob'ction d y , thim depriving cvfral em-

plujiMof tlnir opp'irtunity ti vot' ) , I'lWtiwut-
tor IVaiHon H id , In mlmt tijcc : "It 1m-

nhvaH been emtO'iiaiy in tLi * olllcu to CLHU-
on elcrtliin day , under tin legal ho'i' layKchnii-
II'PI and to nttiiil to neceH-ury iirU'.niH witl
tin ntual holiday f i r : The poctm ihter IMS
always bslirtvod that hu hail the right to n , (

IJa own iliHcrction In manuKirg hit biiHliuva ,
guided flrat end alwajf , of coumo , by piibhc-
ciinverilencu. . Carriers Iwu alivnyn Iwen kop1-
In the ollico to | iva buhiuctM men
Ihtlr ui.vll if tloy call for it.
IJy tcndh , ? to tlisir jiUccs o
bniinetn when i oaed they tunnot g t it when
they do call bcciui',0 camern Jiavo mall out on

heir rout . The po tma ter usually knows
ic t how to accommodate tlio lurp e t tiumbor,
ml should bo allowed to arrant hu work nc-

xtrdlne to his be t Judginont. I'olloVMng the
isual c ui , I c, icd noti OB to bn ftj tul nn-

lounclng
-

that Iho otlico would bo oH-n| on-

loctlon day with the unuM holiday forco.
There was no necwuUy for all thn men bt ing
pro , nnd I thought It only fair tgivo lho o-

ho had been wi.rklng overtime during the
iminign rush of nutter nn r-iiportunuy to-

ne tlin day as ho saw fit. ember lot t-

w In tbo itspor * n ) rf s dispatch announcing
hattbodoimtmcnth'uils'iucdan order tlmt-
II otlicCB must bo kept open on floe. Ion d.y.

and I toucotelegrapliod to W.ishlngion lor-

ttlieial Information. The next day I rrcelvod a
reply that under a recmt order of the depart-
nent.

-
. I did not learn by whom or on what

late i Mi. d , the poi-tollico must bo kept oiwn
all days not otherwlso Bpeciflod Cither by u -

.lonal Irgldation or by executive pn clamai-
on.

-

. Acconllngly I ordered the fimtnoticct-
wiued takf n down , and Novetnbfr S , I sent
tut instructions to each superintendent to m-

irrango his work that every man Miould have
m opportunity to veto. Subspnnentlv an or-

lor
-

cmnii from Waslilitpton to that effect, but
I hud anticipated It Kvery ono ilfslrcd
0 cast a vote and was entitled tu di o had
ho opitortunlty given him , whnthor any
nen failed to avail themselves of it , ol course
I can't say. "

NKW YOltti I'llKSS.H-

U.NDAV

.

MOIlSlNa lilITOIUAt.3 01" NKW VOHK

HAIL Kd O.V rOUTlCAL JIATTKUH.

Special to the Kansas City Journal.-

NKW

.

YOUK , November 23. The SunJay-

mpers are editorially dull and stupid thla-

norning. . The Herald , Truth and Journal
mvo little to say apart from fora'gn and local

nattora.
TIII : BTAH.

The Star urpfa the appointment of Gen
Goo. 1)) . McClellan of Now Jersey , to the post
if eccrftnry ( f war by ClovoUnd when the
latter shall have been Inaugurated. It pro-
nounced

-

him a soldier unniunlod by aught
iavo ( ion , Hancock ,

THIS HUN.

The Sun's leader deals with "measures for-
warding oil .hobrj. " It alsi treata of the
oy of Washington hotel ! peia over the

coming political change , nu l tlieu has the fol-
owing to say about Kditur Olarkson of Dm-

Moinea. . Iowa : "Air.I. . b. Clarkson , the Ioain-
omber of the national rfpubllcau com-
.nitteo

-

. , doesn't seem to know enough to-

kooit itill. Ho is still weeping nnd
walling over the election. Un hus discovered
n Bomo way that n lot of Blaiuo ballots in thin

1 wn wore not counted. Naturally this
; riovus him. Ho also rc'tukea nuotlior llhn-
riou8

-

; lowan , Mr. Fronk Hatton , because the
New York postollicu wasn't chxed on olcc
Jon day in orditr to wait for Mr. DUIno. M r-

.Iliitton
.

has explained , but Mr. Clarkson con-
.limes

-
. to bu dissatisfied. Indeed , it la idle
'or Mr. Hattou or anybody oleo tore.auon wit
i man who doesn't know that olecli in day IB

lot a national holiday , anil that no luw an-
hoiizea

-

the closing of postoflictH on that day-
.It

.

was proper to keep the Now Yi rk postolllco-
iptn , ami it will bo proper for Mr. Clarkson
.0 keep his mouth shut.-

THK

.

wontn.
The World discussed a dozen of its pot

opca! and then goes for chalrmnn of the na-
.ioi.nl

-

republican conmiUtco , Joaos , in Iho-
'ollowing fashion : It is apparent now that
lones , the Pitthburg money bug , who acted as-

igurohead for the republican national com-
u it tee , neuU out Ida incendiary and alnrmirg-
nanifesto , cl.iiming Now York and West Vir-

Kiuia nnd charging Clovcland'a fiienda with
luteiidod fraud upon unauthentlcatod dis-

Itatchca
-

gathered by Jay Gouhl'd Bervants.
The p or old noodle simply wa'ntod to play
the rola of 7 ich Chandler and bo eaiuo uon-
rixettimr| the country , Jonea will nut liyo in-
tiiHory ns long us Mrs O'Leury's rocilcitran
cow , but h 3 has known whh , tvnj to be-
stirred with heroic cmotiou ,

Till : TIME-
HTha Timca sayp ; Tlio search for alarm

mining the colored population nf North Caro-
lina , in comrquonco of tlm Incoming of n
democratic administration , rraulta In its dm-
covnry

-

in onlva mild form , which promises to-

dinappoar. . There oppeara to bo far more nn-

uinineHH
-

among the democratic politicianN at
the proppact of the disintegration of their
inirty on the removal of the tension by which
thus boon HO IOIIK kept BO 11. IheralHii

general admission that it ia pro'.ty MIII to-

lividu and that the colored vote willdivi o at.-

lio. aamo time nnd become a moro uncertain
'actor than Lefore , hat la tiuo In North
LJjrollua pretty likely to bo generally true
'n tbo touth , nnd the politioil solidity of tlmt
action promises to disappear with the main

eauflo th. t lias kept it solid. Tina la a very
louirablo riMiilt for lliu whole country.

Tin : TIUIIUNK ,

The Trihuno'ri main articles iu lio'lit of length
tefer to over production , In i' nucoiul
column editorial notes it sayfl : "Tho demo-
cratic umill fry havu boon after Mr. Cleveland
over Hiiee the elrcilon , but yesterday tin
larger lislicn appeared on thu cmfaco at Al-

biny
-

; Hi-it is to nay the na'.i' nal domocrati-
commiitqemun , hoadud by Herbert O. Th'imp-
mil , cnlhtd on tin) governor in a body , ICach
man had a few miiiiitos convtrKitionln piivnt (

with Mr. Clnvilnnd , but juit what nlllcw
went demindud hnsro been revoalud , l.utm-
uoHhidlaoo ivhut wu do BOO , Thu governoi'H-
callrra

'

nro B.iid to havu loukad much mined us-
tt, iey pisted onu of tha duoia III tbo capitn-
hi'ii ing the words "civil service comini'sion ,

'

and onu ii nvon ippiirted to have muttered
Out , damned i-p t , " but wo d j nut hulinvi

this story. Most democrats ns atd tbn civil
Hxrvicu ttarriura 111 very hllght obitaslcri it
their path towoVd Hut ila ,

C.VI'l'MOSCOUIUJK.
A I'EITUAII MAI'.ClV) A4HAII.INI1 CATTI.K IN TIIK-

IIUIT1II.ICA.V VAU.KV.

3 ( ecial to tint liKU-

.IIANKMN
.

, NKII. , Novomher 'Z'AMany o
the fnrmora of thin county have lout heavily
in catllu of late , uomo have lout four and fivi
cows per day , ono linn uoar Nanonon , 1'Vaiik-

liu
-

count ? , his lost thirty hiud , Uu ioi ph-
aiua'armed.' . Wo lule rapliud Iho governor
for a veterinary surgeon , only to learn thai
NubriU'kn bus nono. Hvory p 'B"- ! ! ! ) ! ! riaRiihi{

lion la nfu us to thu caii'O ol death , Many
cuttlu h'ivn' lioon opened and uxuminod , anil-
whiiu many peraona havu ..ttribut'id the lo
tu tlio xinflt 'ju the corn blalka , otliorj nay m-

evlduncu of Hinut cun bu foil in-

in tlio Btomauh , Thu gall Is-

xald to bu greatly enlarged In most C.ISQH um-
to bo lillid with w.ner lint wn do Ixtliuvu
that in every cam it will bu found that tho. o-

waa no death until after the. cuttlo had bcoi-
liirnud Into thu st.dk lioldj. Whnthcr tin
clifuifjo from poor dry fund to a null nutiitioii
food IK too Hinlden , or whether th'r.i IH a p.ila-
oiioui insect lurking in the hill' , or whiithur i
lie a lungiiH growth fi led wl'.h a poi onon-
ii'jid , or iiultli. r ono IH jet unoulved. Hut cor-
tuinly a [ word of caution to furiner-
to Uiio tbnutmiikt ciro in putting their cittl
Into fi ilk lieldn , at loaat until the frost ha
neutralized ihni-wcroted dehtrojer , will HU-
VthousainUot dnllura ti Nubrjska. Cattle r-

ojdy MiK about five hours aUtho longest
TIIK HICK can MURent any remedy or piuvei-
Uttvo it will obllgo tha pcopht Ynnr ttuiy ,

I. K. XKDIKKII-

.A

.

I'HIIIIHJ I vnnla Tit
KCKANTO.V , I'A. , November Ml.A win

ntorin thi ) iiflernooti oiilmluiitinir In a lie.-iv
rain and vl"lent g.J . Thu wind rt-uched th-
vtilocity of ulghty inilm an hour. Huofn , tii-wid wiii'.iw| < wore broken , The ti'tuiui ur-
rnn. . .

WILKIHIIAIIIII : . I' . Novcmbor 24.A ter-
rifloHionii ucumiiMidri Ihy high wluda , n-- i
here thin uftuitioo-i und r ntlunixj to a lat
[ rnir. Thu inin W.H trininuilntiii. Dwell n
hw. wn in low lands uio II .o led ami the occi-
miiU) c mMllil( t'i IHIVM home ,

UlilO'N 111 I'llHal ,
.V. y , , Novcmbor 2 ,') Th-

Domocrdt ai d Uhrunido to-moirow will con-
tain it letter 1 1 thu editor from Whittlaw
Hiid , ed tor of ul't( New Yoik Tubuuii. poii
tlvt-l ) derlinlog to .' 'fflCBUdidito for Ulilt.dr-
ituttH ueuuUir ,

MERRIE ENGLAND ,

hB Brilish EmpiMiiil Us Threaten-

ing

¬

CouiDiicaluns ,

! ho Serious Situatron of Egyptian
Afffiirs ,

Ungland's' Ohoioo Riot at Homo

or War Abroad ,

Iho Franchise Bill and the Re-

distribution

¬

Aoti-

Qladstono's' Sorioua Dilemma and
Soiilo: luoapaoity ,

riio AppronulitiiK Knll of ItiulluftllHin-
Sallsburj'H GnnvliiK St

Oilier Foreign NOWH ,

IN K-

Ipocial telegram to TUB I > KK ,

LONDON , Novcnibur 23. The Kgyptian-
uuddlo has assnined a painfully perplexing
ilioso. It ia an open tovrot that horil Northi-
rook's

-

report ii Lold by the cnliuot to rccuin-
nciul

-

impossible tlnn Hi but the ministry will
iclthor disclose its contouta nor ntnto their
iwn policy. The trouble lies on the honm of
dlloinma. If thu only course it taken which

till bo acceptable to the Towcm , tlio tax pay-

is
-

nt homo will vigorously reeiit it. Tlie-
ol ley of incroaijiiii ; the Income tux in order to-
ay gpoclimtlvo prolita of foielvn holdera of-
Ogjptiun bonds would bo the inin of the
ovurnmeut , nnd yet a rolusal to do HO oponu
lie way for a hoiuilu combination of thu cun
inoutal powers , Thu French uru clamorima-
or tlio publication of l ord Norihbrook'H re-
iort

-

, tAlr. l''iovcinut boantod the oth-
r night thnt n now onnfcroueu

would bo hold to eottlo Kuuluiul'H-
iroiention ? . Tim 1'rcuch (upora in l'gypt-
ro BlitrliiRupallposelblo mUchiof by ptint-
ug

-
in Arabic wild BtorleH about n imxivu ro-

olt
-

(u India. Nuwa from the Ndo cannot
Ji< said to hnvo leaaoncd tlio general contampt-
or thd whole ontorprluo , but it bun munnnr-
bly

-
I in renicd puhlio coididtnco in (Jen. (! or-

Ion's
-

ability to tiku euro of himself. Some
lorsuua I oar tlmt the lutust repoitof the wo It-

icaa
-

uf iho Mahdi IH only a niao to throw Gen.
Volaoley oil his guard. Tin fact that the

government BupprcBuad nltip-teuthd of Gun.
joiduu'n lust letter ia expluinud otliciully on
lie ground that the Mahdi m informud of all
joiulou nQwa. It la Biumiaed that the letter
ouunolled a abort cut across thu dcbert from

Old IongaU) to Khurtonm , Instead of follow
iiS'tlu Uro.vt Uiver bond , a fact which It is
leiiirablu that tha Muhdi nhould not know-

.SNGIiYND'S

.

1'OMriOlIj lUHMOHj.'-
HB

.

TIIOUIILKH OVEH Tnl : llEDWrillllUTION ANII-

KUANCHIBK 11ILL 11AUIUAI, PATK Ol.AII-

urONB'rt

-

I'EHIL.

Special Telegram to THE UEK.

LONDON , November 23. The coinpromUo it-

ipgiiibing to bo regarded n a miaotnblo sur-

cudor
-

by UludBtoncaiidnmomorablo tiiumph-
'or Salisbury. Throughout thu whole ntrug-
do

-

the prime minister has been fanatically
mger to pas * the two measures through the

childishly vain I clou of having his namu asso-

ciated
¬

with two BUch Important statutes , and
rounding oil hin political life with an exit ol-

pj.ropna a btiblnnitr. Cunaldtr.itions forhia-
wn health nnd comtort have largely inllti-

encod hU mind , und tor weeks pane In has
loud bet * ecu Chamberlain ami Dllke ,

lioth demanding a firm front un-
ltr

-

the thiuut ( f their rcnignation ,

ind | IB! physician Sir Andrew Cliulto , lucom-
neiuling

-

ihu closu of the contiat hy proplnay-
jg

-
the danger uf only death , Kverybody

10 * concediu ihat Gladatano'B readiness to do-
inythiiig nnd evurylhing makoa Saliabnry-
nauer of the rodUtiiimthm bill. The nidi-

c.ils are gioutly exasperated ; they accuse
Chamberlnlu of hiving betrayed them nnd-
thuro waa uvun a rumor that ho , knoulng Ihu-
Koiioriil diosalisfnctlon , and ditigusted with
'Jladfltono , was ahout to runlgn , Tliu feeling

H pruvalunt thnt ilio great ipiotion ia to bu-
loulud by n hiiggcrmuggrr intorviuiv between

tlio paity loadurn , HIM that the contiol and
mlupuiiuenco of | nili.-untlit nut sac'ilicm' ! ,

lint iho rudicalf are ho contemptahle a lot
that they will anything Gladstone
iriKnoH| , nnd all ihu piubdiilitiua of the hour
mint to thuHUCcusH of Ida Ill-starred alliancu-
ith Salisbury. Two uthur political uxoiitn-

if tlio week mo txtrcmoly n'gnn ol-
.hu tiinea 'J'liu h'rat In 11 diapalcli of General

Scr.itchloy to annex New Guinea t
Cither with thi' formation < f-

ia imperial uunfnderation leaguo.-
ThiK

.

muika a further ut-p In the now iimvu-
limit for ( Ir.uvliit; oloier ties between difftrfii-
tuiti of tint JCinpiro. Thu other momtiiituiiH
matter id thu d nitu in tint lions' ) of commons'
in thu ciolferH dlntuibinc-H in the Scott Inlua ,

A motion diiinanding prompt leglahitlon fm-

iho ben fit f thu crofter * was o.iniud unani-
uoutly.

-

. At thu HIUIIU time the leading farI-

IIOTH

-

asiuciatiiiiH Inivu c illud for a wholenalu-
ridnctio't' of U'lilH. Thu land movements arc
now marching with r.ipld stridoH , ami already
iho admiiiuoii to frunchino of ihu 2UiliiOliO-
iiiifrnnchUud

,

ngrluultiind housuholilura iidili
liy iintluipiti-iii : iu distruclivo p'jwura to thu-
fabiiu of ladicallxm.-

A

.

TKIIIIIIII.lt HAI.AIir llKVil.OI'.SINONIC WAItll Of
TUB KANNAH I'lINirKNTIAIlVHIXTV J'lllhON-

Eim

-

AIII: Hniu KUN , or VMIOM TIN un : ,

ucliil to the KiuiHai City Tlmix ,

I.ISAVKNWOliril , Niivuinher 21.An alurm-
g

-

dlai'OHO which myritilhia all thu | ihyiiiciaiiH
who liavo need it , Inn broken out imiong thu-

c mvictn confined in 0110 of thu prmoii ward. at-

thu ponlteiitiiuy , The malady niproaent't xldp
favor , and )m tha aipuaruncu] of being it very

and maignaiit form of typhoid.-
In

.

IU 1 iHt BtiiL'CH Koiei brouk
out all over thu body of the patient

the ( over I'juvei , death uiiueH in n low
liourr' Up to tli'H' time itliout thirty of the
uonvicU huvu had the fuver and ton huvu dii'il-
of it In thn hint two wu-k-i. Tint prlKiin ph-
Hicia'i 1r. Neallv , usnl ''i'd ) y u doctor who In-

HtrvhiK out n H-ntenco for bigamy , in lining nil
n M < p'lwcr to prevent thu upreadlmr of hi-

dUuuiji , and the number of deaths , which h > v-

avuragod four a week , nro now htiiadily do-

cniuinK Tliu fuver only nlfi'Ctiid tint eonvictr-
cunhned In this ward , which huaI-

IKKN IIIOII.I.V IJIPAIIANTI.VK [ .

from thu rBut of the prixon. ThodiHeain ia al-

t'ni' more iii'-Xilicible' | fr. in tlio fict tlmt tin
li'ivo th" dent i f f.iru , und uvi rythii-

nnidit of thu walla in kept in neat iw wux , tin
j.ctiiluiitlnry bi-iiig wtill ki.uwii to bu tlr-
thuni'Ht In all the hiirrouoiliiu itut ))-

4In thn mo ntiinuVuriJen .lonea U ucuinx t'
the coiiifiut of thn favcr Htricktm prl onuia i nr-

u cimg of night and duy nurxin hua btim in idi-

up from thu cunviut riilla. Tint ravag'h ( , f tin
dl'Paio liavii In en gre ily chu ked and III'-

moMt caritfnl ultention gi v ( n to thu dint, iui-

lubitii nl thouo not ulllic'eil-
In

'
Inn last ii | ) rr , and befole ( h li-cuUiit

out of tlio fitvi r WurduiiOUCH rt'commi'iidui-
bbtt'ir vt'iitihtti'iii forthu ward in whiihthii-
llheum Appoureil hoon aft nrard , No im'.ioiV-

UH tukeii un tlniiiiKttcr , and It, IH nowtli uxli1-

tl'Mt bad blr Irm buun thu prnuu cutro o
thu

JirlKAKINU OUT Of TIIK J-T.VKK ,

Mnyirr Niuly wna Bern thla uft'unoon , ani
I lie tuiii that hu had vlnileil thn iiciiitentiurj

und wiiH Uflloil that ovcrylhiiig now U It

food coitd lion. The only persons ftflllctod
ire thiuo who have born it thii ono wing
vh eh wan ono ofllie llrjit litilldlnga erected ,
ind the illn nno oven In tlmt Isjlatcd qliarttr-
ms iiparly Ixjon tUmpv ! out. Warden .lonrn

< HIOWIJ sn-at ability In controlling an opi-
Icnnc

-

whi , hVM bcqnc Athcd to him by thono
ho lucked experience yearn ago in conatruct-

ing
-

prisunn. and Mor Nnclv R J-II Kays now
that the danger id all over. The oniecrs cnu-
lot bo too highly complimontixl. The mayor
new of the trouble mine- days ngo , but kent
t quiet until it bcc.mo imhlu! to-day IHCAUKO-
ID did not think it wise to ncaro frlendd of
ho | irionerd ,

HIM I'HKSItmsT'.S M-

OME OP THK MATTKIIS TO UK IUSlT SKl > IS TltK-

rnEMIHKNT'H I.A9T KXKCUTIVK TAt'EII-

.WASIIISOTOX
.

, November23. - [ Hsu Special. ]
The I'reddout has his message well undnr-

vay , and 1m road the outlines of his rccom-
nomhtlima

-

to the cabinet at tholatittwo-
abinot mootlngit , and has dlicusscd the
hangrs suggested by thorn , A momornnduni-
uriitshrd by gontlunnn of the cabinet for
atiouti parts of the inoiRign have all been re-

ceived
¬

and arranged In order. Secretary
McCullough IIIM been fully coimilted on nil

ueflioiiH of finance , nnd appears in pot ft ct-
ccoril with tint president. It la known that

the presii ent will iwnln dl ciiM the nuhject of-

inr relation with the South American p twers ,
; lvim* thu whole mutter greater nirnoo and
Utttntlon than was over before felven it in any
uenaicp. It I * paid In thin connection that
the policy outlined iu Ulaitit'ilottcr cf nccc.pt-
iiica

-
will reci'ho the full cnduritemont of thu-

ttealdont. . In compli .ncn with the wishoa of
Secret ry McCullough , thn message will urge
with dlatiut omphia! roduotion of the ur-
ilus

-

in tbo trnitmiry. Secretary Chandler'u ro-

incut , coiillnlly enilorpcd by Secretary 1,11-
1Mln

-

, Unit congress bo nuked to pcnMe.ii the
utirxivorH uf the Greely p.irty , will also bo
compiled with.

Sl KcrAOUIi > K II
Till ! ViONDKHrmi.r 11KAL1BT10 KXII1IIITION

WITH llllllt W'KSIU KKl'ICOT , XNTA1I.1NII HEAVY
KXrKNPIIVIIUH , AT TIIK 8P. I.OUW U1IAN1-

)OlKIIA IIOfHK ,

Sr , l.ouis , November J3. The Grand opera
home , on Market Btrcot , between Klfth niu
Sixth , burned this afternoon , entailing a IOB-

Bof fiom 3125,000 to ? ir 0,000 The tire broke
nit in the front | mrt of the basement , as-

ccndetl by the Hlairwaya to the roof , thence
'proad nil over the building , and In thoiourno-
if thron boura tint beautiful theater with H-
Hmudnomo deconitlona , vnhmblu iimchmerj-
ce.uery

-

nnd olfncta , waaa niusi of rninn. noth-
ngboing

-

left but the laro walla. John
Molt Hi thu miiniieor , hint hin entire penona
wardrobe , and a vahublo iictora' library , 1m-

inu
-

In thn front part of the buil Ingvui tj-
tally du.itro.vail. I.OHS about S7000. The in-

Htiranco on thu theatnr ia about $50,000-

.AVOTttAN'M

.

FI-

IOV A MdllTIIOtmB KKKI'KH WAR DUT.MNKI-

VIIOM DUTY 11V A TIMOHUUH WIFU.

November ! !3 , News is ro-

celvcd of the achooiier La Vicloirc , boforu re-

ported loat mid over which them baa been
great anxiety felt hero. Two men have jus
arrival from the Tulo AMI Condros and state
ihnt townrda nightfall on the (Hli limt. , they
mw otr the capon a lighthoH9. Thu Bchoonui-
WIIH on beam cndn with n nnmber of peopl
clinging to her eldcx , and nppaaling to th-

llrfhthnu o )tn'i'r for aBHlatimcc. They cni
that dm ko'pi.T heaul tlumand immedlatelv-
lirejmied to go to their ITHCUO lint won pre-
vented

¬

by bU wife fainting from fright-

.Clliiilum

.

In I'urlH.I-

.ONPON
.

, November 23. [ IJjtj : Special ]-
Thu cholera ban been bundled very well it-

1'nria , The majority of I he cnnoa In tin
hoBjntnl havu been enroll. The dllliculty will
tint romalndor haa ffeen that either the pitientfn-
yBteiii

:

hid already been rnlni'd liy alcohol , ui
privation , or th.it the palfont nrilvitd at thu-
lioKpit.il ton lato. The hitter la rnully the
chief troublu overywhuro. Dr. Chapmnn'n-
ireatmont with icubiiea on the Kpmo and Dr.-

Ilyem'H
.

vrnoiia injection .falt ao'ntion both
havu beon micctHitl id. The ep'domlo in Paim-
ia ne r Iho cm.' , and in the atiburbH of thucity-

Tlic Volt ) of lillniilH.C-

IUCAOO
.

, Noveml-er ll.! ! The complete re-

iM'd

-

nliiciai letnrim from Iblnola gitu tha
folio wing rcfiidts : lilu'.ne' , 337'I7-I ; Cleveland ,

3118355 ; St. John , li0ri! ; liuller , 10 , ! ) 10-

.lll.ilno'a
.

plurality 2fiUJ.' J'or ( uvornor-
CglcHhiy. . repnblicnn , Jl.'ll.yH-l. llarriaon , di'in-
ocrutiu

-

,
:ilM! : ; Ilobbt , prohibition , 10,7X1)) ;

Ifurpur , greenbjick , KIH7.! Ugletley'a plur-
ality , 1 l.fi'j' :) .

JIIIHIM I'inlu.C-

lIlCAdO
.

, November HU. In thu Imrlowiuu-
at tbo ( > rand uperii IIOIIHO to-night cmoko-

froni ono of Iho winga wai blown upon the
tngo , caiiHlng tint cry of tiro. ItiHtantiy the
lioiia mil iii'op it were on tbolr fe.et and two or-

ihrce women Ml fiiintinir. Oiiu of the uctom-
n'Dliped' inleklv| lo the front , ami KJipluiiiing
the eiiiiHU , quieted all funra and narrowly
unveil u dreadful piinio and lima of life-

.AVcailicr

.

I'oIMyW-

AHlllNfiroN , November 13.! Upper Miaa-

BlppI

-

, f'Ur weatlnr. norlhweaturly xvinda-

nhifiing Hiiutlinrly ; slight tiia of temprutnro in-

nort'iern poition , nearly ttn'ioimry tomprra-
turn in mmthorn portion followed by falling
barometer ,

Mlaeonrl valley , fair wnathor , uonthcrly-
wlnda ulowly rifting , tompertluro lower.

ATLANTA , ( ! a. Novtmber 23. W. A-

Pledger , cluirman , ralla a meeting of thu col-

ored national committed to convems at New
OrlouiH I'oenmbiir' 17th , to coiiHidor the
iiltnatlon ( .f the colored people under the dem-
ocratic party.-

ClIllllMII

.

PiKllllplMirllltf,

I'AUIM , Noviimbiir ' ! . Cholera la fast dla-

npiioarln

-

. Very few c.it a wore rrportod for
tliu twelve hourit ending at noun to-day ,

i
That exceedingly dliajcreenble and very

prevalent disKne , caliirrh , Is ranaod by M'lof-

uloiiK

-

taint In tlin lilno'l.' Ilond'riKurHiiplirlll.i ,

by ltnii'incifulniilfyiiiK| ttii Mll.ilUniBnetloH
upon Iho bNiuil , cjiei'ilily ICIIIOVCH thu cnute ,

and tliua cllcclt u radical nnd 1'ei' inancnt iino-
of catarrh , Tliosu WKI| suiter from Its varied
oynijitoini uiH'oiiifortiihliilluwfroin the nose ,

otlenBlvo liroatli , rliiylni; and hurstlng noises
In tha earn , the soft parts of the
lliioatnervous inoMratlonetc. (should lalto-

llood'H ri.irn.ipaiIlia iind bu cured.

The Best Medicine
' f have inlfi'ird with catarrh In my bend

for years , and paid out hundreds of dollais for
ruedK lues , hut havu lieri'lofore received only
tcinpoiary relief. 1 began lo take Jlood'o-
riaisajiarilla

'

and now my catarrh Is neaily-
cuixd , thu wraliucfa of my body la nil ioue; ,

my uiiotltu| | U noodIn fact , 1 feel like another
person. Hood's BarsaparllU U the best med-

icine 1 bani over taken. " lUta.-

iiAII
.

, 1'iovldeiico , It. I ,

ATURDAY'S SPECULATION

'

'he Close o [ the Week on IDC ChicaLO

Exchange ,

Fho Northwest Grain and Money

Markota ,

Wheat Closes With the Bulls in
Control ,

The Excellent Eoaots Dopros-

ly

-
* ; ou Ooru ,

Only LU Local Business in-

3f revisions.-

r

.

""" *"""""*-

Tlio Money rkct Without
Plenty ttllo Capital Bank

BATUlinAY'fl 81KOUIjiVriONS.
TUB 01.081 ! 0V TIIK WKKK AT ALL THAOK-

OSNTKrW. .

CHICAGO , November 22.Tho feature of the
.lay on tliu board of trade wai the very bullish
iono of the wheat crowd , Lester , Driver ,
3onncchnan and thu heavy speculators wore
.uiying atoadlly ntul taking nil tized lots. Thu
report cnuin in from Now York that a pool
liad ticon foriucil In that city with the object
of booming wheat to 80c , mul that Loator rep-
retcntod

-
tha combination hero. This throw

Iho "shorts" into a little panic. Pricou fin-

ished strong at the top notch , lie nbovo lant-
ln > t nighl'a figuroa.

' There iti an immense amountof Idle money
on hand , and holders nro itching to do HOIO-
Otldnfr

-
withit"iiatd J. W. McCormick tonight-

."It
.

would not lie singular if con idomblo at-
tontiou

-

waj concentrated upon wheat ns anin-
vestment , feeing that prices nro so low nnd tha-
chnncos of improvement eo good I look for
livelier times. "

The boarp , howovcr , base their o orations on
the fact that the viiiblo supply is nhont 20 per-
cent , larger than at this time last your ,

coiw.
Corn wnt dull , sufforinit from thn oxcito-

inout
-

In wlioat pit. Schrnirts was soiling May
nnd Knottier k Wlieolnr wore buj lug , The
coipts were 100 ctra larger than yesterday ,
with a proxpoct of much heavier nmvals next
week. Values oruled jjc off.-

I'llOVIStONH.

.

.

In provisions Imnlmwavit light and on
local account. The general feeling in weak ,
though packers do not acem disposed to offer
much for futnro delivery.M-

ONKV.

.

.

There wax no preceptablo chnugo in the
provioni condition of tlui money market. Un-
iloibteilly

-

Micro IH n largo nmnnnt of idle
money nnd plenty of idln holder * ho would
bo glad tn invent nt profitable rat a ol intereBt-
if they full nnro about tha oollntar.il. llatoa-
today were (! 8 pnr cunt , with more loans
nntilo lit the outside tlmn inmdo llgnro. New
York exchange ) wai ta icr at fida premium ,
and nxty day diiumcntary Btcrlin * won
Bteivly at 5 788Tho nmoclatid bank elf ar.-

iiiRHWoro
.

$ ,8I9S8 | , and for the wouk $13-
68

, -
" lil'J , a decroono frjin last week. The board ,

nf trade clearlnga al o showed a decrease from
last irotk,

' HUKAI ) WINNI3HH. "
WAOE curriNii , SIIUTTINO DOWN , MTIIIKINO AND

VAllIOUSTIIOiniUW AHONO Till : IIIO.MVOIIK

KIIH AND COAI. SIINKIIH OK 1'tNN.lVl.VANM-

.I'lTrBUUllo

.

, November 23. T' machinery
muldera met iu the Kuightn of L .bor hall tbia-

aftnriioon to coin-ider thu propo d reduction
ifcttgra ordered in the foiindriipuf Kobinson ,

Ilea Si C.) , , nnd ( iiirrleon ft. Co. No dolinito
action wan take.ii. The rtduclion tako.i effect
to-morrow. The Stiimlaid nut worka which
recently ordered a 20 per cent reduction of-

iKfB , have positively rufuipd to compromise ,

nnd Iho Btrlkers nro liim. They ast-ert that
rather than accept so great reduction they
will icmnin out all u inter.1-

'KNNHVI.VANIA

.

COAL 1I1NKIIH-

.Thu

.

coal mliurB of 1'lttshurg dlntrlct will as-

Bomblo
-

in convention bora next Tliutaday. In
addition to considering an urbltrntion for rail-

road milieu and the fixing of a ratu f r rlvur
miners , tliero will ! presented a schmno by
which the minera of ICtimwhn , West Virginia ,

will cntor into n toiiiliiuatl.ni with tliouo of thu
Western I'onnsylvanhi biluuiinnua coal region.
Operator * in thia dlatrict have nlwavH held
(.liar limy wore unable to compete with thoao-

of thu ICnnawha region , and clu'mcd that
Kanawlui opi'rntora had the ndvnntugo of a-

lovor piicoof mining , which enabled thorn to-

nndcrBoll the Monongnhola coal men in thu
lower inarkiitM-

.Xlio

.

OiMierul Colil Hnnp.-

CillOAfio

.

, Novcmbor 211 , Advices to the
Asiocmtod IIICSH from vuiioin points indicate
the nppearanca of the first general cold snap
of the toaaon. The eou'bwost , wt t , and
northwont and noith are Biiirering from atvoro-
wimlc , low U'liiporaturo nnd moio or less
BIIOW. Tn aonio pluc a the temperature is re-

p
-

rtrd aa (ievoral degrees below zero. The
telegraph company reports considerable
trouble In all directions from the mapping of-

wiioK. . In thia city at 11 o'clock a fine BIIOW-

ia falling , the thurmomoter indicates 1 ! above
zero , having fallen over 30 df grces inaido of
21 hourr.

mul tint HnNty IIooHl ( IT ,

NEW Yoiiif , November -'t , Hondiicks-
paK'cd a < iuiutday in the hotel. Voorhta
und Biirgeant-ut-Armx DrlKht left the Gilsoy-
lioucoin tomu ImHtu at 0:20: thin evening , aftir
receiving a tule rain from Albany ,

Korlom consequences are liable locnsuolt
catarrh Is not attended to In w-Moiil The
dlsoaho freiueully| deslioysthoswisoof smell
and often dovclopos Into Inonchltlsor imlinp-
nary ( onsiimptlon. I'lidouhtedly' many cases
of eoiiKimiptlon originate In catarrh , llood'a-

iKarbiiarllla: | cures catarrh and has oven
effected remarUablo cures of consumption
llself , In Us early stages. A book containing
utalcmcntH of many cures by llood'a Siirsap.v-
rllla , will be M'tit flee lo all who solid address
to I' , I. Hood & Co , , Lowell , Mass.

Catarrh and Impure Blood
"Hood's H.maparllla has helped mo moro

for ealanh and Impuio blood than anything
c l e 1 ever used. " A. HAM. , Syracuse , N. Y.

" I buffered thrco yearn with catarrh , and
my general health was poor In consequence.
When I took Hood's Sarsaparllla I found I
had the right remedy. The catarrh la yielding ,

an Hood's' Snrsapurllla Is cleansing my blood ,

nnd the general tone of my system U Improvi-
ng.

¬

. " I'llANK WAHMJIUJIH , KOCllOStCr , N. Y.

Bold by all druggists. tlifUfor5 , Made Bold by nil druggists. $1 ; nix fur 5. MuJo
only by 0. I. HOOU ti CO. , l.owi11 , Mass , only by 01. HOOU Si CO. , I.owuH.Masu-

.IOO
.

IOO DOBOS Ono Dollar. Doses Ono Dollar.


